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[omedian promises laughs for all

at his Seven Angels performailce
hwtoilld,be
xleaidix
astobreakrp
withsomeone

onValentine's Daf Ask Pe-
ter Fogel ald he'll tell you all
about it durirg his upcoming
performance of "Ttl Deat}
Do Us Part ... You First.".'?his 

is a one-man sbow
scheduled at Seven Angels
Theatre on March 2 and 3.
Having spoken witl' Peter, I
know you willhave a good
laugh.

"I'm not a stand-up come-
dian," he explained, adding
that he has been trained as
an actor at SUltrYPurchase
and tlat his perforrnance is
quite theatrical. "I eveu have
a multimedia presentation in
the show"

I sp0ke to Peterlast fues-
day while he was in florida
and itwas snowing bere. He's
not worried about snowy
weather for his March en-
gagements here because he
lvrows we'll put on our boots
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Academy Award-winning di-
rector - Chaz Palurinteri.
'You need iu tutsiabeye and
ear to refiib&Slxxform-
ance;" he explained and point-
ed out how his expert director
told him that there is.l'real
time," whichilvolves &e pac-
ing in comedy, and there is
"artistic tinrd'that can turn a
line ftomflattofrlrny.

"Whether you're single,
married, or divorced, I hit eill
the buttons," said the man
who is knoryn as the eternal
bachelor. Was healways so
funny? "I came from a dys-
fu nctional f amily and humor
wasmywayout."

There's somuch online
dating these days that Petet
weatonline and sigaedin as
acomediari, "He received no
respolses. Just as i test he
declared bimself a plastic
surgeon and got 300 respons-
es. "Everyonc lies online," he
said.

llis shows contaiu a lot of
personal inforrnation. "I take
everything from rny realltle
and put it into &e act: ft's a1l
universal. I've had people
comeup to me after a show
and tell me they couldnt stop
laughing because everyttring
I said was so true" I can tetrl
you the menwi$ be laughing
as nurch as tle wemerr.

Whilehe bad me laughiag
tlrroughout the entire inter-
view, I flrally got him to be
serious enough to let me
know that when he is not
"on,l'he likes to read. He
reads financial articles. 0h,
and he's also a copywriter
and has written four books.

Checkthemoutat
Amazon.com. Most impor-
tantly check out this comedi-
al before hebecomes a
household name like Jery
Seinfeld or Ray Romano and
tlen you can bragn "I knel
himwbenhewas atSeven
A:rgels Theafe and,.."

If you have irsi.de, off stage -, t
form ation rc garding any C on -

n e cti.cut tlleoter or lo cal
tumirnries, ptease send,t'srith a
cantact name and phbne nrunbev
toWstagaat jgrochman@
gmaiL am..Due to space needs,
timeliwx and other considera-
tians, not all sttbm*sians canbe
addressed. in Off Stage.
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anddrive. "Some of my
largest audiences have been
inRochester," he said refer-
ring to how people like to be
outdoors in the spring and
summer. Winter is the best
timetobe indoors at atleater.

As soon-as he said some-
thing fulny, I began to laugh
and he re$pouded by contin,
ually being firnny. ft was aI-
mOst as if someone firrned on
a switch and he.!ras"otl.f'I
asked him about this.
- "That'sbecauseyou
laughed," he explained to
me. "Once you start laughing
I've got an audience."

Not only does Peter have an

ta]<e the audience on a
comedic journey of search-
ing for a souknate and the
meaning of a real commit-
ment. Fogel laments: "The
longest relationshjp I've had
iswi&T-Mobile."

Fogel is an. award-winning
comedian, actor, and play-
wriibt who's perfonned in
&e Uuited States, Canada
and Australia for more than
25 years.

Seven Angels Theatre is at
1 Plank Road, Waterbury.
GPS directions use: Hamil-
ton Park, Waterbury. Free
Parking.

Tickets are $35. To pur-
chase call 203-7 57 -457 6, wsit
SevenAngelsTheatre.org or
stop intle box office. Doors
and Devil's Corner Bar open
^-^ L^,,- L^t^-^ +L^ -L^,.,

Past 0scar nominee directing

l-man show at Seven Angels
Academy Award nominee

Chazz Palmiateri, creator of
&e theatrical franchise "A
Bronx Tale," has come on
b.oard to direct Peter Fogel's
multi-media solo show, "Til
Deatl Do Us Part.". You
Firstl" at Seven Angels The-
atre in Waterbury.

The 7O-minute show will
be presented March 2 at 8
p.m. and again o.n March 3 at
2 p.m.

In his performance, Fogel
bas major commitrneat is-
sues as the love ofhis iife has
just broken up with hirn on
Valentine's Day. He senses
his own mortality and after
much soul searching decides
to revisit &e scene of all his
romantic disastere. Fogel
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Tne reviews are in and the critics
love George and Gracie!

"5 Stars! De Laurentis Shows her
star power' -Republican American

"..An entertaining piece of nostalgia"
-Journal Enquirer

"oeorge and Gracie'an avant-garde
delight at seven Angets'

-Hartford Courant
Specials this wiek:

2n2Uine&nertini ilight
1l?,ltre Cave Micro8rew ilight

2n4 Sundaes on Sunday

,-JH-€ilnffimt
-[|il!" I'effiffi at2PM.

Dlrected by cHAzz PALMINTTRT "A surprising and th€atrical
gem!' -KPFK Radio.". a hystertcal took at the compleiity of
relationships, love, & maaaiage - proving anyone can find

your soulmate at anV age!. -!r. Dlana Kirchner- Bestselling
Author of -[ov€ in 90 Davs'CBS Morning Show,

0ood Motning Amerlca
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March 14 - April T

'A winnlng crowd pleaser delivered wlth comicverve and
charm. This is one first dateyou don't want to end!, - Ny1

'sassy, madcap iun.'- Assoclated Press

mixes his signature wit along
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